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ESCORT OF DIC liJS. 11. V.

PROCESSION ON MONDAY EVENING,

At a meeting of the Union ditizenS, ,hilld on

Friday evening lea, the' followinggentlemen
were appointed a committee to make7siiitable
arrangements for a public" proc6ssion for the

purpose of escorting 'Dr. Tors Sr. ULATR,

the lJnion. SenatOr from thelndiana diatrie,t'

to the Senake.,chamber, on: MendaY!nt*l43
next, viz.

George 'Bergner, Chairman; 'Genf
Gen. Williams, Col. Jennings, Col.' WM-rail;
D. A. Balt, Jno. Alex. Koser,•Got 'tTno.
Wallower, Daniel Mtie.nch, Frank .Deihy,
Daniel Hull, J. C. Young.

At a meeting of the coremittee 'this morn=
.

nig, it was unanimously ,resolved 'alit ;
the Union menof Harrisburg andIvic4iityjo
meet at the Court House 0111:M015DAY EITIN3ZIO
:-Err, at half-past six o'eleelt,lft the''i (grog
of the Court House bell, lei
escorting the Union Senator, Dr.:S.T.biincio
the Senate chamber. ‘.." ..:

In accordance with.the above., tillloyal men I
in the city are respeetfulty.-in*,ited.; iriiii"eet at
the place designated; audjoin. the Trocession.

Col. Juvrr- IVoni.tri, hoz deem appointed
Marshal, and will,,make all proper, enlarge-

ments.
Let the loyalanelaturn outin strength'

and. show the Copperhead ,Seratiirs
days are numbered, and that.,the
Government cannot be etaiiippdliyAlitlii_,-tutip l
tOTOIIS course in futtir'e. - •

,_
• , GEO BERGNER,
: Chairman or Zonpittee.

The Text of Loyalty ,in •PaTingeOlaInutfot::
Da__Faages Inelurre4 13Ythe: teb4.ittai44.7.;•:,
The debate on this question;limithe7 House,'

has elicitedmany able apeeohes fOr and'a:ghtist
the resoluthim onthestibjectsln,f+ict, if the
mover of the re:soluiticin, '.driginiirly, had de-
signedto test.the loyalty of legislatOrsthinn-
selves', lie'Could not p6s4ibly have proposed a
better plan than this resolution :his 'proVeni. j
'Pineafternoon we print the2spee4hofP Hazer
Smith; 'of Chester countYi. in-SupPort ":of

plying the test-iif loyalty"to everman':who
brings a claim for damsges againstll,9ll3 c-ov-
ernment, alleged to, have been committed
during the different raids of the rebeleintCklie
Stale. Of Pennsylvania. Ntr:mith 'earneitly
snpports the justice of gleTiOnifitest.
does so in a speech of great ability—a speech
which, we candidly,believe, coyerst4e. whole
ground of the issue, and leaves noroom for
reply in opposition.... lione„of our, readers
shouldfail to peruses this speech, ,as well for
its sound arguments as for his high. toned
quence,and pure patriotism

Peraorm.l- and'Political... •
effort to createa rivalry between .eer.

taro members of the Cabin.et' and 'the Presi7:
dent, for the succession Willa ,presidejecy,-hai
been exposed by the clisclosures in relation •to

the Pomeroy-Chase circular:, 3Yfr:"•pliase de-
nies all knowledge 'of that circular, and of
course, by this denial, admits his' disapproval
of the scheme. Mr. Chase:is;tkga,gacious a

man not to see that the' akiiiiints,iothe Pres-
ideney who are jealous of Air.. IJin9olu's popu-
larity, seek to use hhil (Chase) to damage the
cause of M. L., and whilethey are thus dam
tiligg.the President, they,hope aiso,,i ipi•opoz,
portion, to damn Mr. 'Chase. The onlyoes-
cape for the great financier 'is' to repudiate
his false friends and come Out'lioldty tor- to
Abe. Will he do so?

The Rochester Democrat, mentioningaNisit

of Joseph Leffel, of'Springfield, phio, the
former city, says: "He is the sidialost:l)3ol--

ness man in the world; emd,indeed. is quite
an atom as comparedwith cren.iToin Thumb,

Leffel being only tort.y7ibur inches in
height, and weighing-iMt fiftyfive pounds !
Mr. Leffel is now thirty-two years .'of age
He is an intelligent, able bodied, handsome
featured man, and sports a Moustache that
would really do credit to the.- ScOtCh giant.
,He has filled the office ofauperNiscr, in, spring-
field, and.is regardedas one of ,the most pub-
lie 'spirited citizens of that place.": He is

about to marry 'Kiss Sarah* Balton,--Whois
smaller than Mrs. Thumb, and was fOrMerly
Dolly Dutton's maid of honor.

ColFry, theProvost.Mers dener'al, will
be superseded, as the new law
requires a Brigadier General, unless the Presi-
dent shall promote him, Which -he is not

likely to do, as.the intentionof the law *as to
get around the. necessity„-of.retaining Col.
Fry inthat position. -

crint. 'con. case'lies' been ad-
justedby the prOsecntiOn being Withdrawn,
the pecuniary,claime of the .wronged.
nallheing satisfactorily complied-with. -

'GoArbor Andy 3Chnion andthn Temmisee
d4legates have had arcintervi*witii" Presi-
.dent Lincoln, on the subject ofrestoring Ten-

‘liessee to the Union. 'They did not`favor the
President's plan. .

-

is_not generally known that the sailor:a of
Abe-Confederate navy are not. provided •with
clothing by the Government, but are obliged
to purchase it for themselves-out-Of theirsmall
iiigeg. •

Thaincrease of-A/Al:my of soldiers hasbeen

under consicleratO of-the House Military

con4ittle. .'NOtlaing.definite has been done,
but it-is thOught the-matter will be compro-

' mised at r2O.Par -month.
---Governor Pierp -Mat has no, longer.any 0b-

',..,4.05i0n to the recruiting of; polOred men in

reltisandtia. He says ae muel hire, setterto
6 :Ft' dent Lincoln.
'l '74 Ili:gibs:trial is going `onn-at Richniorid,
being no less than of an eltilialmer for smug-
glinglive corpses north in coffins.
• General Bragg has arrived in Richmond, to
which place he had been ordered.

n -

Sour a Ngsyripap•r Publishers to Ltrel

#tairfor the trniton, no,classof men in

the country, have 'been compelled to make

eater sacrifices, than the newspaper pub:
where the conntrY. In th4l4llt, &Cc,
tipciii have a penchant fora soldiers' life not

possessed by any otipr_p,rofession or mechan-

inal.pnrsuit. Even-wten the nations are at

peace, printers and publishers and editors are

•.•

-
-

fight with wrong—in a great strugglefor right
and freedom. Accustomed thus to a life of

ntagardsmi—ttie-unii,
fight in' &folio!, of- the{ GbVerritliontc inw-the
signal for the depletion of everypr inting office
inthe.free_.sitt,ifest-letf!ving, in.,,tuauY of such'
establishments only `:devils"who Wereunilkier
milltarY service of Serlbetti Who weretooblind
orPie *Mpgfor 04s,pittnial arms, to do
all the labor,of osetking up;!-and !I:outtitittont"
newspaper Publications: = Then .before the

otherbiiittiblierof industi'Y Severely felt the
pressure of the war -times, , newspaper I
publishersmere hard put tofor:'‘lunads;"ivitre
compelled to pay :increased Vicaefor ecimpo.

and'by the time otherirudes 'and pro-
wpre,„proposing to arrange prices

with their artisans: said employees, the pnb-
1141iiiii of -the 'cohntzry were •paying those in

their en-ipley. largelk 12i-creased rites: Nor

was it-for::labor • alone, ,that the publishers
were thltt eornpelled to yield nn increase.
Material'. went 'tip; withh-labee :The piper
makers .entered into, a
fora long time controlled the_market' to snit,

tll4lr"tiwri araiice denianding And:receiiint:
CEJikter'#terials which could then andcan

only ;how be, ,Charaiiterized ati;,:exorbitant.
iieWitpaper publiihersi, 'however, have bald@d ,
under this immense .Piesti!tiieNtid'fotight
everycombinationOf I°4744l,o`speculate;onll
theii ,energy.r, 'The -country, needed:is loytild

Itreas'io-,de.fAfia and, upyotd. its•diuse 'before'
tkier ' 1).4142 :"Without the elippOrt Wlidch the`
loyal journiki}staof, the 144:115.ve,yielded the
GoveintrieriVit Would:ha* 0119 to pieces- in

th:ehrkje!iii klit_iggle -with Mbellion.il,
The the in4peildent and' loyal
jburingist was, in fact, the built:ll)one of the
Govertitnent. Itc• wail:4110i! journalists :who

welelimed andiinstamed everypolicy of vigor
who,iiptdisserificrs such as no other set, of

business men-siorild-malteopid:who-are, again

called opOn: tii`tittest their patriotism'fby
greater,ssetifici• :44theY,TiAYield wAliciut

fOOlio benefit 9 1'13 067-

ernmentctotdaso: .-• . • .

iiiiioub'canient: thatthepaper makers
tt4tYpelitixiders have again raised 04pries
of: their materfal, has:elipite what ,We have
written above. Otir patrons 'will learn from
this, thatwe compelled daily, to give the
largest sharp our income the paper
maker and the type foniniers. .flow many, of,

outi `cotemporazies will be able to meet this
xiiiist • prove: It is certain,

however, tilt theinqease willbeggarmany
lumestipsblisherpaud•leave his euergy,blasted,
by hiiiinabilitYto meet the demandsOf therm
manse increasefor the material toconditet his
business.
...

... . ... .
. .

The ..o.maikszution of.. Ano4Lev ittegtmei
~!

- . of Sharpshooters.
Maj. 'Johnpf. Sto'ifcr, of they 106t4iBeg. P. V.

haoreceiired'authority through the Governor
Ofriithylvituia, froiii the' Seeretary of War,

fiir 'tliiii`oriFiti*gtitiii of an additional Penn-
sylvania Regiment, to be detailed for speciSl
dutyAn one bCthe great armies now 4operat-
ink*Outihe'retteleapilftl. This is the only

entirely'new FifilitkOfthat will be. afgitniz 64
under: the .late call for trot:mai, and the au-

thority was granted tO MajJ-Stoyer becarise of

his long, ribiable2anfi• &heti,- sertcein* -the

field., ~Tha recognition 'Of% these'services 'is
at once an AO* of .justice,to Mtg. Stover, as
well es the proof that the War Departaiiintdo
anions'to brink' out the' *Cry' best fighting
material in .the 0.14-I‘eYstOna. State, to be
-wielded in the important approachingapring
'campaign. • - - -''

-

-

•
.--Ocii personal' acquaintance with Major

Stover A-anemia us inrecommending him to
the 'confidcineeand:the support of the fighting
men' of the C;SnaMonwaaltli. He has seen
much active; hard Service in the field. -He is

a thorough soldier, familiar with sal the de-
tails and requirements of the soldier. Thus,
,those I.who 'rill plate themselves -under-Isis
o'inunaii4, may rely ,Upon,following-asCildier
in the field, .and being cared for by a man.' in
camp. We'iapeat our recommendation then

of ifitjor'Stover; and trust-that he mayrealize
his exPeolatiOicaf leading aregiment ofpicked
Penniylv"inians into thefield, to engage in
contributing-to the sneesse*hich our armies

are exPeetedlo "achieve in the early spring
campaign. - ' '

That,'Dra itt

Upon what justifiable authority did the
shoddy organ' declarithat the 'Administration
does not contemplate another' draft? We
gave our reason, for ,believing that another
draft was close at hani--w,hy doestheshoddy
orga ,drfrom- authority_?Be-
'aitese itititeia alagehoodwhen it rrtade
assertion. Becalm it has noauthority to refer
to. —Tory Organ. - •

—You gave your lemon, did you. ? If so,
it is the first display of reason-on your part
since the organization of your friends and
allies, the slave-drivers, to, destrcf- the Gov-
ernment. But whatever Mit have been the

,reason yon gave, to prove that the Govern-

Intent contemplated another draft.l, after the
'quota ,of troops now, called for has been
:filled, your .object was-to -interfere With. the
elaerit), and-the enthusiasm with which the
paOple are„ now - volynteering: Nothing,, in
:tike"course, of ,the war,• so alfsota and intensi—-
les-eopperbeadiiimpathy with treason, as the

hiecticla ofa free people rushing to aims to

crash a slave-holders' rebellion. To divert

this entlitudaam; the Tory Organ,- -seeks to

dreate.theimpression that another draft for

,a,dditiOniatrdepa will be made:, if oiig
presAion,ean be-made upon the Pllbli6 mind,

tbte2hoPe‘ia that the liberality noW, displayed-
in, It; ;1.34114,, will. be stopped/ cm •the
plea'thai iiliii6vera distiiet may hawfurnish ;
it will still 1).0'1141)1e fature 4afts under
future callaroid akioitadniaern-forquo tee. .11

seems to us too, that the course adopted by the
Tory Organ to depress the ardorof the muses
M it is displayed in the present rush to arms,

is a part of 'dui programme adopted at the re-
cent meeting of the Knights of the Golden
Circle, in the Land Office in this city. But

before making our opinion up fully as to

-whether it is obeying:thek'dictation of the
Knights on this subject, we must wait for
further developments in its columns.

1 JAuza T. HALE, Representative in Congress
irciktha-Centra.distriptritas.i .t.tia.:
pleasure of the tor:lei-5We youtedfof him nt
the last election, because he hu:not provEn
~, :.,.,... . •,..*,-. ..,.... .:xtofessitans:-----We. .... -

knew•thatAhe Democracy whovoted for Hale,"

"to break down the 4bolitinn party," would,
catch a tartar, as "nso man in the Union is

trier to the -princiiilas oi.fraedom, fiercer in,
his :hatred of the banes of rebellimi, than
James T. Hale •Thevarf•fatit that he is now
hated by 'the extemiel. ..cif-qip'doveminent coin!
mends hinronce moreto his,old• Mends and

Teregrapi).
TRlV:Allit.eijilt; loilTillylst

~:~:+

glicetisAd ReAonnoiisalleo
ClObrne.. Tr:ejrgit4

*

i*r Polk,

LONGMEET I#I,4ING BACI...it ATLANTA.
MOS

B:TROOPS- NAKED AND-BAREFOOTED,

Mieelei.Relieve4l by Ireckinti (Milli Buckner
. ,

. • , ' Oman:NAT4 Feb. 27.
_
The Gazettes Tunnel Hill 4ieti*Oh• of the'

26th-Nsys that on Thiniiny-tught oar troops.
felt back la Tunnel which Dlocre Will be
held, -frhe-reponnoissence wM entirely guc-

Iceseigl and developed the'ffict thiit the eriernY
was in force. at D;11,1ton. , ..

Cilaboine's. .diiTiidatt,,Thich 41._ been dis-
patc/ied: to Teinforce Polk, was recalled and
gathack in time to piiittglio4itii hi the fig*:
This .wae,one,, irscart4,,it,Testilt accomplished.;
- Our entir,e,lassiwas: three hnndred. The

rebeletY,Tufered'inore,EilivikielY., , ,
T4e•COrippirCial, AGIIOI3N:ilif, Mallania, We:

reliable, infornadfon schowl.gingstTeet nlling
baalcio,itlantn. ,11,.i4rt Fill* force it sag:
posod,wonld Teach:- there on, the, twenty BIM:
A .111M0 P9;44011;4 liis'OPOl:ail?without..shoes

t—;any,nearly nehe4. , 4,...,ifsVhoteler:lNAlhee*lTPliej7i4. 9F 4. command
of therebel. OP,velii-hY_*eoltPitri d411431k0i-
n0.f.:tv,140 •wore preparing. tor; EC* 1., ''into Iten7

Convention of -.tile People of Wes
Tennessee.

,

11:1DORSEBIONT OE' ERESIDANT IaCOLN, AB
HIS amtiviinfp.

ANTI'nAVM ROgalTiPts4 AOOPTE
• . .

Gpclotinsiwireque44.te Call a Convention
,

FROM 141ELTON HEAD.

Nzw Yowl, Feb. 27

-
*

' (Cam% Feb. 26.
'''Pion the rifeisphis BulletiniPlearn`that the

adjourned meeting of the Convention -of the
loyal peoPle ofWest Tennessee, which met on
the -eVeliof, *.theind;, -vrasuan• enthusiastic

An elcsinunt loyal address vats made by Dr.
.Butler,;oolirkarouts, and the following, resolu-
tions, attbstarteel were.rumnimously adopt-

- •

DisaVowin oa ~f urther participation in,
and-responsibilityfort. rebellion, and provid-
ing. that' proper--measures be immediately
•adoptkul• for reorganizing the • State govern-
=ment on theibaSis- of ttbsolute,loyalty to the
Constitution andrUrdon: .

Second. All acts passed by the Legislature
dissolving the,zelations of the State to the
United States,- are declared to be without au-
thority'and null and void..

'Third:• .*Deolares • for resumption of .Fed-
otiralrelatiorni in-the Union, with such reforms
in the" State Constitution as will make any •

-where rebelliOn and secession impossible.
Parthin 'lmporterioe•is recognized of mak-

ing the State Constitution -republican in fact
as well as -name; guaranteeing natural and
inherent 'rights - to •all persons in the State;
providing that slavery* shall- henceforth cease
to"exist and be forever prohibited; by deny-
ing elective franchise to allpersons who have
beenengagedin the rebellion,- and who fail
satisfactorily to establish their fidelity to the
National Government andfts laws. •

Fifth. That immediate action be taken to
re-organize the:Stateunder the. Constitution
and laws of :the United States, and to that
end invitenll-loyekeitizens nrb,o willMlle the
oath of.; allegiance to.the United State as pp-
scribedby Governor 'Johnsen.

Seventh. BequestlfGovernor Johnsonto issue
a proclamationfor-an election of delegates to
a convention to_ainendthe stateConstitution,
so.as to conform-to the: fit that, emancipation
isAlready mem:40113110dby reballi,on and war.

Eighth. Bequests the UrdonState Executive
Committee for West _Tennessee to lay these
resolution before, Oclernor Johnson, and con-
fer-with hi ins to;the agebutplish.ment of the
facts therein set forth. -

'Ninth.:President Lincoln and his adminis-
,tratforiin.suppri3ssing rebellion are, endorsed,
find their.support to sustain and complete the
work is pledged: •

Thesixthrestilution, 'plelq;ingtheir influence.

•.-
-

-

to secure , h ittate Legullation a reimburse-
merit' oflosbes roulliing:trom emancipation
eitizensra, undoubtedloyalty, now ce-operat-
lig in seclaituittgthe_State from slavery, met
With imimatedfdiscusslon, and it, with ar sub-
ititute; ware,referred -back to the committee.

Mr. Morgarq-the• president, congratulated
theMoavention on the unanimity of sentiment
which, exiSted,-and 4:hoped the emancipation.
platform adopted,* would continue to gather
strength ".and adherency until the last vestige
of slivery beabolished from the State.

The,Convention adjourned to meet the fol-
lowing evening: in- a' larger building, when
Hoiv orate Maynard would addresv the

I meeting.

Reported Repulse of ;Our Troalis at 'hake City.

Letters from Wilton Head state that the
steamer Cosmopolitan bad arrived there with
Wounded trail* on board, from Jasksonville,
Florida, find brings thereport that the trpion
troops, whipliativanpedtoward Lake.
'been,repinsTl and- driveu:tack- gri 4•aglFFon-
:4lo; T4ree kindred worp:o,4plim. Forp:on
bout!, •

Itwas reported Wit we 0.4f) gmu-
sand inkilled, wounded and misstug,

The enemy outnumbered Gen. Eleymour's

ME

.troops heavily. Other reports say that the
rebels- were 15,000 strong, commanded by
Geri. Hardee. -

Mr. Mercier and the American War.
CO=

Important ~Correspondence Between Generals
Peek and Pickett

1M714=

THE EXECUTIO N .OF wgp;--&x.
IMICM

~ _..

The Paris•correariondentOf the Tunes says
that sincerthe arrival of Mr..Mercier from
Weahingteir hehas jonied-hfseffort withthose--'
of Mr. Dayton-in' setting the,:government
rleht,Ak the.nfttetoftlie ppence,...and
Wadehig inkialleol72Velenl, any breAch
irxtbrinitiortal law in-connection the Con-
fedierai Snip!"lnfritliCh'fiCM." " "

The decision lle GOVekun'ealkib'.6 ease
of the ,llappahanoclitherefore, been
clump 3, and she will probablybebdetained.

The s'tear* GOlden City. leftPane'ma on
the lfith mist . for San Francisco.,

A. correspondencehasPassed between Gens. IPeck-ancfPickett in relatien to- the death of
Col Shaw, and the subse4uent executionby
therabelss< anegro sold ier for the alleged
murder, , '

Clen. Peck says- thes.Goverinnitat. of the
United States has wisely seen fit to enlist

' many thousands of negro soldiers to aid in
putting down the rebellion, and 'has placed
them outhe same...feoting in all respec is
the white troops. He encloseS a 'copy of the
Presiden's order on the subject , that for every

1 soldier of United' States 16lled in vio•-
latiOn of laws of War, a rebel shall
be executed, etc:, and adds : Belidving
that this atrocity. haw been perpetrated, and
without your knOwledge, an 'that nu will
take promA steps to , disavow this violation
of the nseges war, and to.bring the Of-
fenders to,pities, I shall refrain from exe-
elating rebel soldieritntilj. learn your ,action
in.the ,premises.

Gen. Pickett ,replies, _ under- date'efPetprig-
burg, -Va., ..tbet, had he, caught :Any
nogro who hadkilled either an officer, soldier
or citizenof the confederateStates, he should
have cense& him Ao:beiMmediately executed,
and itatealbat he has in bibi possession' 450
oftleers,aniernen of the United State army;
and fpr every man Gen. ,Peci'executes he will
halWoll, of them-

.

ArliVal of the Fulton from Port Royal.

The 11 S. Corvette liottealchie Sankt by a
_

• lobe! Toioedia.
ME

I.Hi-',„'W.hit AN:-.GEOIiGIA,3OII).. FLORIDA
BAT 'L',4"orr-actuw.l--,

LE?":9, ,the Transport Gen. Burneide

-NEw YoziK,' Feb. 26—Midnight
The U. S. transpdit steamer Fidton arrived

here to-night rfrom Port Royal. on Abe 24th
inst., with eighty-fourrebel prisoners.

A. battle had 'taken place at Oliquel, in
Florida. Ourtroops captured and destroyedover one niillion'and a half 'dollars' worth of
property. They afterwards returned to Jack-
sonville.

The Vrtite4Stetea oOrvAterfexLietenie, CaP-
tain Pickering, was destroyed in Charleston
barber, on the 18th, by the rebel. torpedo Da-
vis, the Newlroraides' "oldfriend." Itstruck
her on the starboard quarter, and in a short
space of time She.sunk, off Beach Inlet. Two
Officers and tbree men ifere lost. The bal-
ance Of the Officers' and crew were saved by

bto the rigging until they were rescued
aits of the fleet.

O. illitzsy,—the captain's clerk, and Kr.
HazletOn,',en.sign, are the officers lost.
:OnSunday,, the 21st,, a small force of troops

left Hilton Head, in trausports and proceeded
up the Savannah ri.yer to Williams' Island, ar-
riving at that:place about dark.

A company, a(Ix, 4th xew Hampahire regi-
ment bugled in small boats, and made a re-
connOissancp„;in he course of which they met
a steal' body 4!1-. the enemy.. We lost four
men of the, 85th Permsylvarua, The enemy's
loss greatlyoutnumbered ours. Next morn-
ing our force withdrew, bringing twenty pris-
oners. The reconnoissance was highly sac-
cessfuL -

The Unitiedßtatea transport General Burn-
side grounded on St. John'l bar, and becaine
a total wreck. All the crew were saved. The
quartermaster's -Steamboat Harriet A. Wild,
while proceeding up the St. John's , river
grounded. She was blOwn up to prevent her
falling into the enemy's hands.

Late News lom the South.

RICHMOND PAPERS - TO -THE 22WD.

Frol)able Colliflquence,s of Joluistoies Defeat.

GEORGIA AND ALABAMA POWERLESS

AgHIS GTON, Feb. 26
TheRichmond Enquirerof the 22dsays that,

if Grant defeats: Johnston, Georgia and Ala-
bama are epen to MK and Arabi/a willfall with-
out a struggle.

Geo. P. 'Kane; the notorious Marshal Bane,
of Baltimore, had arrived in. Richmond,. and
been made a colonel.,

The Examiner says: The fate of Mobile is
inevitable in theaffair of Grant and. Johnston,
and the enemy would naturally await the res-
olubiipn ottliat eiiaisrather thanincur a need-
less hazard in attacking Mobile at this time.

Fight ileoyeen the Swamp Dragons
and Imboden's Men.

ARRIVAL OF TIVEREFVPME4
Rowmiaow, WEST VA., Feb. 26.

Capt. Harper, commanding a•company,,of-
State troops, whom the rebels styled Swamp
Dagoons,hadafight recently with.two hundred
of Imboden's men near tla9 mouthof.Senecariver 'in South -ifreiebt valley, Pendleton
county. • , • . •

This party"otImboden's men was evidently
intending to pais through the mountain .by
the Seneca road' into the counties'.of "'ticker
and Barbour, either with a yiew to making a

raid on`the railroad, orfor estelisiVe;i4under--
mg purposes.

About a dozenrefugees and deserters roar
Augusta, Georgia, had ,made their way over
the mountains to this place. These refugees
were ordered toreport to the rebel consenpt-
ing officer in Staunton, on the 2nd} of 'Oda
month. '

Pthiladelibla Stock Market.
FETLADEd.Iem, Feb. 27.

- Steels fine:. PennSylvanis .s's, 961; Read

tag, 7_44,_0!*„, Canal, 72; T4ong 461;
eßa7Rl'lla fa/ITQA 7P;' (4014,157#;, ea;

el/a/10 fa/ .4a77 Ti/rk ,10 Par-

peon. Ger., .4erri.sfoßTS Wide t'7
.

apicrnmv, Feb. 27.
The wife of General garrison died st North

Bend, Ohio, yesterday.

IK-.4.11d-y Important.

Severe Reverse to-the Florida Expedition

STUBBORN BATTLE ON THE 20TH
NEARS ANDERSON

Cr=

'WtitirWrered --by :Mantis' -anti
Compelled to Retreat.

Tice44los!.es ,Estiumat.ed at from
""a,O • toflytoo.

mar OF_ Iia.WOUDED-DAQUGHT Or TOR
C - P ~IY17r~:

The Tt.T. S. Sikoop•of-_War 1404atel.zite De.;

gtroyCdb3 ft TOTpeldf.

TO Oft'kers and Three of the Crow -Dime.

IT-ga-Yozar Feb. 27.

The ttetitaihip PelfOn; Capt.'*otton, from
Port .Royal on Wedne:sditY last, arrived here
at sirate Itorir last night, bringing information
of a sadreverse to otit expedition, under Gen.
Seyiriotii. iiiFlorida.:

We are unable to give details, because after
taig• Fallen. had put into the bay, she was
boardei3. bythe Piovost Marshal and Quarter-
master, with orders from Gen. Gillinore•to
dwiiire'.the'passengets-of all private lettersin
their possession.

To a passenger by the Fulton we are in-
debted for thefollowing main facts .of the
battle : . ' • ' •

-

On the ilitiillooll 'of the 20th, our troops.
under GenerelSernooonettile enemy, 15,000
strong, fifty-five miles` beyond lacksonville
and eight'miles beyond Sanderson, on theline
of 'fhe Jacksonville and Talhiliassee Marta&
The battle was desperately ftiright 'during
three hours, and at sunset our lorces, over-
powered bindintift,4litlftsd. to Safiderson,
taking with them the.- greater. part of the
wounded, ;

The Seventh Connecticut, Seventh New
Hainf shire; Fertiefb. -.lSlaSsiichtuditts, Forty-
eighth and One 'Hundred and' Fiftieth New
York and Eighth Unit&l States were, en-
gaged, Colpel Fridley, of the laglith Uni-
ted'States;*as left deadon thefield:. Colonel
Heed,a* Hungarian officer, • Vita mortally
wounded. _

All the Officers of Tramilton's Battery were
wolinded. Capt'ain. Hamilton(wounded in
ai3n) and T.ieutenant Myrick (wounded in the
footriiie at`GeneratGilWore's teadquarters,
et Hilton Rea

_Col. C%uy Henry. of the 40thMassachusetts,
had' three horses shot-tinder hire; but escaped

,;The' Cosmopolitan arrived. at Ireatifort..onIlifOrid4 evening, with two Mindred and forty
of thewounded, Cid.q.eed among'them, Who
was living when thetoteleft, on Wednes-
day.

The enemy's loss is notknown. They cap-
tured five guns.

It is supposed that the troops were from
Bragg's army. Gen, Hardee himself was on
the- field, having come to Florida on atvisit
to his family, and also tolorm a second mar-
range. .

Our loss is variowsly estimated at from 500
to 1500. • - • • •

Seventy-five rebelprisoners were broughtby
the Fulton. ' • •

-

nEsTral9r4.;ofAlim ACktismtoirro.
The following intelligqneo. wart.repeived et

Port Boysli. :.0.,! from the-it blockading _fleet
cifCharleston mineruining, the.__._loee- of the;
sloop-of-war Housatonic, Capt. Pickering, on
Thorsliay, the„180.1 et 9.o'clock. P. M.

The circurostimees are saill,to be as follows:
Thoritch.:o3l 441.peroeiviog something

ihratiugmith...the.;carxeut, w.bielf hi him,. At
first,.resembled ti porpGtse, le.porteikthe !Rune
to the officer of the deck, NVnerenpft.n.CaPt.•
Pickering was itOttileil...aod:
cioua. 4f tho olijOet, iirtmediatel7-gate:.Orders
-to_ slip the cable and get: Uuderway,wjAch„

order was put into execution. But all tq no
_purpose,_for the,reb_ehp,rortelledtorpedo Tkrnis
(the: ./Yeto kronsidSe. ohifrieriCian_trriek her on
the starboard quarter, and in a short space qf
time_she: sunk off Beach Inlet.

Two ofileers and three men were lost; the
remainder ofthe officers and crew were saved
bye:l4l4olg to tile. rigging quill resCorecl by
the:Vesta. of the fleet •

The Prisidevkel.

INBOBS=XIiT OF MR 'LMCCLX BY A UNION COX-
-

.

VENTION IT COLUMBUS, OBSO.

COLUMBUS, 0., Feb 26..
Ata conventionof Union men to-night, the

„following' resolution was adopted:
Resolued; Thatin the opinion of this con-

vention the.peopleof Ohio andher soldiers in
thesrmy demand: the renomination of Abra-
hereLincoln to the Presidency of the United
States. ; - _

The membeia: spontamonsly rose to their
feet and gave cheer upon cheer at the an-
nouncement of the passage of th.e.resointion.
itayal-:-,Visitors at the Fortiftva-

tt.ons.
WASKOIGTOS, Feb. 27.

Lieut. Col. T. Lionel GallowaY, of the Royal
Engineers, and aapt. Alderson, of theRoyal
Artillery-of the British-army, accompanied by
Capt. lifunton, of Geu.'Barnard's staff, have
just made a -visit to the fortifications around
AleTandria. TheWei -officers first named are
accredited.agenta of the English: Government
_sent ontfo -ditiniiileand report upon thepro-
gress made 1.3y the United- States 4tillery
and fortifications. ,- • - -

RatificatiOn of a. 'Treaty.
-WASHINGTON, Feb, 27.

The Seiiate yesterday:ratified-the treaty be-
tivaenttrie United States and Belgium for the
extingnishimmt -of•- the. Scheldt,dues.. The
linUed .States*.to pay its pro rata of the
capitalization and.theBelgitubs agree'to -ex-
tend to the United-States the reductions of
import duties wli,ich-may result from subse-
quent treaties, With other powers.

Tlite
_ WAIMINGTO*, Fe& 27.

.A.dxie.es reeeived at the State Department
from.llx. Prays; ,Uflited States -Minister -to
JapEM, dated JarMary 15; state-that Tthe Ala-
bama, at that-time;,kas still at large.

BEIMACETS. 4.X
""- 1 abur-Li-b4iainw Feb. 27.

Flour market. dull and: prices drooping.
Only' 500--bbls: extra 'family -disposed of at
$6 87407 25, and fancy at 99. -NOchange
in rye flour or,corn meal. Wiest declinedSc. •,

off-,9 Q01/138 1.191irea'at•tatar 414whae-at $ 1:800i11:-Qik. 011+14:olorrivalat Si au*
Corn is 41-s9l) 3l:AAnlani% 4 21+1 2.00a-*Lelieli .sold SI; 12;hut' holders now riskamore-9.o,t,s'Aull. at 84,1®85ct Coffee, sugar
and ikolaSses tkelsi gimly. Cotton lettingup,
with sales middling at PetrOleuni.duP:„.with sales of crude at 29®29C. • 'refilled in
bowl at 0104043., andfree at 53®,55c. Whisky
unsettled and lower; sales of barrels at 85®86e.

MARRIED
thelitd hist, by Rev. Dr. Hay. !r.I IREDEF.

Alma, ofPhiladelphia. amt Mis CSANNA:(

this city.

On Friday, February 26:14 1-864. MATILDA D.
3 years, young child of ante D. Curcer-n.

Service.- et residence of J. N. TrillanT 1 r
day 2,7tb.

NEW ADVERTISEM E T

LOST-ORSTOLEN.

OSATITEDAN AIORND:G. :2. 7; iN_Ar between. the Market Houses. In Harr.-,.,
HUNDRED DOLLARS. among which was a •
pekiloa-oracing it arilits OFFICE will 9el:b
warded.

PUBLIC SALE.

ID pixcereatce-of in order of the Orphans' Co
phip co-linty will bees -posed te sale, onSatcr;:s.::
da of are liV1864, on the premises, ail that c,ril

este* itaiststlng of a Tract or Piece of I.a.

Sumptebaunk townShip, adjoining !ands of
AlltsterPeter Heed, Jr., Philip aligher:-.-
containing fourteen acres and twenty-six aind
ches, more or less, on which are erected :
LINGSOUSES, Spring liousp, Stable ana other
outbalklitigs, late dieestate of Peter Recd. Serr
Susquehanna township, Dauphin county,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. 3r

whenattendance will be Oren and conditions of
known by PETER REED, -"

Administrator of 5:1,1
Jco. RINGLAND Clear 0. C.
Harrisburg. Fbk 1884 fe1.)27-dlt

GLOVES ! GLOVES !

lIST received from New York. +ll:\.\J .Drivs make of Ladies' and Gentlemt,d, Kt.i
and Gauntlets, in all styles and shag ,-; "1"

WANTED—An active YOUNG ILAN.
recommended, that can speak Gerruari, and
or two yews' arporienco in a store

reb2B4l3t* WEE

For Rout.
SMAT T 4 FARM within two miles
city, in a healthyand good neighborhood.

provements are modern. good water in the yard
is on this place a young Orchard of Apple.
Pear Trees. For particulars enquire at

HELKER'S Hardware
10026434* Ha rrt..d.g I

• Magazines for Mcreit

'PRE Atlantic Monthly,
JIL The Continental Monthly,

Leslie's Magazine of 1.-asliLq:.

Harper's Magazine.
G0,1 4.V.S Laity BiraK

AL BERGNER'S Cheap Book...tore. t',.'&26 Cc

Oporto Grape.
fII.IIE WINE made from this
.1_ nearly' resembles Port In £...1c-or. at.l •:,

none but the best judges could distil:gm-di It

ine imported Port--es It used to be.
The subscriber has been appointed col :i.-

of
• VIN E. S

of this grape. by. an extensive gower
York, and can.Parnish them in any qu..rlity at
Puy

The wine is at present selling at from .50 to t
cording to age, and the supply i, unultlal to the dcz.;:.

JACOB m
Key tone Nutsery, Feb. 26, 366.t.

BAGer! BAGS! BAGS!

NEW AND SECOND HA
SEAMLESS, BURLAP AND GCNN-:

• BAG .

FLOURAND SALT SACS, ALL Si L

PRINTED TO ORDER, BV
JOHNT. BAILEY. Si. Co.,

70. 113, Yora Front St.,
feb26-dsin

SHEAFER'S NEW MAP
OF ALL THE

ANTHRACITE COAL FIELD
OF PEIt:S.SYLVANIA,

IS BEADY FOR. DELIVER].

It represents the Coal Fields of

Sebnylltill, Luzerne, Carbon, Nortlmmherl:.
Columbia, Dauphin and Leba-

. • non Counties,

EEMBRACING all the Anthracite
sins of the State, showing all the Itedr-a-:

their various ramifications, the position of .•

the canals, the topography, &c., &c.
Its new and striking features are the

WTOIUNC AND LAcKA IVAYNA VOA L ;

And the MAHANOY AND SHAMOKIN :.

.—each in detail, each one of which is worth z..
the Map. This is decidedly the cheapen;. tn.,' •
and the most perfect map ever issue 4 ft; ••

glens. The above map will be furnish.,t -

sheets; in cocas, $1 50; on roller ,, 12 .••

.SX TM, t

Also, Sheafees IVeur and OM/
COAL IRON, RAILROAD AND CANAL )I.U.

Or-PENNSYLVANIA.
Published by order ofthe Leg Mature of P er, .
showing the entire area of the State. its •ANTHio,
AND BITUMINOUS COAL YIELD; its CANAL,
RAILROADS,- the location of each FURNACE,I.
DIG MILL, FORGE, &c., in Pennsylvania; all thcff
uses and distances to market by the various roAtes.

No one but so persistent a statician as Mr.
.intimateknowledge of the mineral resources of hts
State since his connection with the State Geologet, -
Toy of Pennsylvania, in 1631, could compile tu -:

compass, so much valuable and reliable int...7:1, J
baveln the above two maps.

sriFeof Statollap—in sheets, $1 25; in

On roildrs, 73_ Both maps in sheers, $2 2.5;
s2' 75;--framed, $2 75.

Onecopy. of the Miners' Journal one yesr. • •
maps in sheet% $4 25; in covers, $4 75

One copy of the Miners' Journal and one
map,.insheets, $3 25; in covers, $3 50.

These maps, on sheets and in covers, v... 11
Mail toany address. Peat-Paid, on reveifa of I.r '
Those on rollers can be sent by expresA, Adlr-

BENJ. BANNAN, publisher, Pottsv... :
ArThese maps are for sale by Geo. BprgE.-r. 1 . •

burg; T.B. Peterson & Brothers, book pubit,;:•-.‘:,
nut. above Thirdstreet, Philadelphia; C. T. F-
publisher, $4 Broadway, New York, and A. I, _call.

Co., book nuldisherit Boston. feh•2?

FIA.IRE F A. I. B
AFen' will be opened on TIIESDA

IUB.= Ist,at b O'CLOCK, P. 711. Brut' 4

on er tlie auspices of the Sunday School and the ix.-
of the.Church, corner of Market di-
be contioned for severaldays

Fahey articles or various kinds, specimens of
art; SW., &C 4 willbe on Baba. Coffee and meal;
all thrum • The public generally are invited to attei

Meatof intralssion—for adults, ten cents : for
Ave ceolo;

Concord Grape.

_Vi7Bof this excellent large and
-thety far sale at the Keystone NurEery.

fetakaw JACOB

SALE.—A. Five-horse-pcffer
ENGINE and BOILER, in good onter.

F. GEE,
Walnut street.feb22l4r

FRONT STREW PROPERTY FOE

The subscriber will offer for salo ca
(February27,}.at 3 P. Y.., at the Ccurt r. ti.
property on Front street, abpve locust, now
Ro4b&rt IVEliree amd3lartin Siutzman. -
Metwide rwuking back to River alley, 210 f._!

febilidts J.

FORSALE.—A good email EROS !-7Xt
nenrly new. canbe purchased cheap hr

W. STURGEOS,
F. H. 11-RCYNO T..f:-•
F. C.a. SCREE"'-

Trustees of Dauphin Ledge No. 160,1. 4. , ' -
'Harrisburg, February 186-I.—dtf •

'_PPLES.
Wehave justreceived a hue selection or APPLE:

prime order. 'or ode by the barrel,DOCK, L'
bushel

quantity 114 [febsl W.D

Important to Trackers and Gamlour:-

SV:IMS by the BUSHEL or POUND,
the leadir,g and best early Varietlea.

cebhagp, k ,Wiruaingstadt.- & Co., Beet, Carr.
snip; gOotabega, Onion, &c. itc. The above seed L.. -
for Sale are raised ict New York State, by one of U.:
responsible seed growers in the country. I
chased fttpa than for a number of years and
fouxta them true to name and much earlier than
raised farther South. „T.

-ReVstone Farm and :Nursery, Ilarnst-.:-.7
P..a.—Arders wanting immediate attentiondrop

No orders will be taken for any klnse d less think by the pound, or one-fourth pound of -
varieties..''[feb2sl J.

Lzi
N


